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This mural design reconnects local Maori to their whenua by describing the journey of their iwi to Auckland.

Ngati Whatua, Kawerau-a-Maki and Te Waiohua all settled in the greater Auckland area, including the North Shore where our Kura is.

Our mural depicts the journey, including their ancestors, their waka and the ocean that surrounds us - Te Moana Nui-a-Toi Te Huatahi.

The environmental message we have incorporated into our design is to appreciate, enjoy and preserve our history, native trees,

surroundings and ancestry for our school, our community, our people.



Our vision:

Beating hearts, leaping minds

Our mission:

To inspire our students for a lifetime of learning, achievement and creativity.

Our values:

We take ownership for living these values in our school community:

● Hauora - We take care of ourselves and others.

● Effort - We always try our best.

● Aroha - We use kind words and actions.

● Respect - We treat others and our environment in a thoughtful way.

● Togetherness - We fully participate in activities within our school community.



Maori Dimension and Cultural Diversity



Strategic Plan 2021, 2022, 2023
Beating hearts, leaping minds

2021 2022 2023

Cultural Capability
Teachers and students have knowledge of Te Tiriti o Waitangi, Te Ao Māori, and the other cultures within our community.

Initial Year
Provide all teachers with experiences and knowledge
regarding Te Tiriti o Waitangi and Te Ao Māori.

Focus Year
Provide all teachers with cultural capability professional
development in relation to their classroom practice.

Consolidation Year
Provide targeted cultural capability support to teachers
to strengthen their classroom practice.

Assessment
Assessment for learning practices are used effectively to support improvements in student outcomes.

Focus Year
Provide teachers with professional development in
assessment for learning practice, use of related digital
technologies and reporting to parents.

Consolidation Year
Provide targeted assessment for learning support to
teachers to strengthen their classroom practice.

Inquiry Learning
Students are motivated and enjoy an inquiry approach to learning.

Consolidation Year
Provide teaching teams with targeted inquiry learning
support including guidance with their unit planning
process.

Local Curriculum Design
We learn about and connect with our local community through our inquiry learning.

Initial Year
Make connections with key local community groups to
enable local curriculum design within our inquiry
planning and learning.

Focus Year
Provide teachers with professional development in
designing inquiry learning opportunities for students to
contribute to our local community.

Science
Students use a scientific approach to investigate, understand and explain the world around them.

Initial Year
Provide teachers with experiences, resources and
knowledge to support effective teaching of Science
within and beyond the classroom.



2021 2022 2023

Personnel
An on-going programme of professional development will promote high levels of staff performance.

Create an annual professional development plan that
supports the goals set out in this strategic plan.

Create an annual professional development plan that
supports the goals set out in this strategic plan.

Create an annual professional development plan that
supports the goals set out in this strategic plan.

Finance
School finances are organised to ensure that the school’s needs are met and planned developments are completed in a timely fashion.

Formulate and run an annual budget that primarily
meets the needs of students.

Formulate and run an annual budget that primarily
meets the needs of students.

Formulate and run an annual budget that primarily
meets the needs of students.

Property
School property is organised to ensure staff and students inhabit a safe, functional and attractive physical environment.

Create a Property Strategic Plan that inspires our
students for a lifetime of learning, achievement and
creativity.

Complete tasks set out in the Property Strategic Plan
for 2022.

Complete tasks set out in the Property Strategic Plan
for 2023.



Annual Plan 2021
Beating hearts, leaping minds

Historical Position Strategy
(from Strategic Plan)

Action(s)
(Who, what, when)

Intended outcome(s) Evidenced by Update*

Cultural Capability (Initial Year)
● Teachers and students have knowledge of Te Tiriti o Waitangi, Te Ao Māori, and the other cultures within our community.

Many teachers and students
have limited knowledge of Te
Tiriti o Waitangi and Te Ao
Māori.

Provide all teachers with
experiences and knowledge
regarding Te Tiriti o Waitangi
and Te Ao Māori.

Te Tiriti o Waitangi PD for all
staff at Feb ToD
(Rosalie/Maria).

Marae visit open for all staff
to attend at subsequent ToD.
(Maria)

Teachers have increased
their knowledge of Te Tiriti o
Waitangi and Te Ao Māori.

Teacher survey regarding
their knowledge of Te Tiriti o
Waitangi and Te Ao Māori.
The survey will also guide
planning for Cultural
Capability as a focus year in
2022.

Assessment (Focus Year)
● Assessment for learning practices are used effectively to support improvements in student outcomes.

In 2020, selected teachers
received PD in AFL as
support teachers in 2021.
Reporting to parents has
been reviewed and updated.

Provide all teachers with
professional development in
assessment for learning
practice, use of related digital
technologies and reporting to
parents.

AFL PD for all teachers at
Feb ToDs. Reporting to
parents and assessment
schedule confirmed. Targeted
in-class support provided
during Term 1.
(Carolyn)

All teachers improve their use
of AFL practice.
Teachers are confident in
using digital technology for
student assessment.
Parents are positive about
the format of reports.

Recorded feedback from AFL
facilitator.
Teacher survey regarding use
of digital technology.
Parent survey on how we
report on their child’s
achievement and progress.

Inquiry Learning (Consolidation Year)
● Students are motivated and enjoy an inquiry approach to learning.

Due to no recent inquiry
learning PD, there is now
some inconsistency with how
inquiry units are planned,
taught and assessed.

Provide teaching teams with
targeted inquiry learning
support including guidance
with their unit planning
process.

Inquiry unit planner will be
updated and shared.
Teams will collaboratively
plan and share initial plans.
SLT will attend team planning
sessions throughout 2021.
(Carolyn)

The quality of inquiry unit
planning will improve,
resulting in better learning
outcomes for students.
Students will be more
motivated and enjoy their
inquiry learning.

Recorded feedback from
Team Leaders.
Student survey regarding
their increased knowledge
and level of enjoyment when
completing their inquiry
learning.

* Update colour key: Green - On Target / Achieved Orange - Taking longer than anticipated Red - Risk of not Achieving



Historical Position Strategy
(from Strategic Plan)

Action(s)
(Who, what, when)

Intended outcome(s) Evidenced by Update*

Personnel
● An on-going programme of professional development will promote high levels of staff performance.

Each year staff benefit from
professional development
opportunities.

Create a schoolwide annual
professional development
plan that supports the goals
set out in this strategic plan.

A professional development
plan that aligns with this
strategic plan is completed by
the senior leadership team.

Teachers improve in areas
where they have been
provided with professional
development.

Teacher surveys and
facilitator feedback.

Finance
● School finances are organised to ensure that the school’s needs are met and planned developments are completed in a timely fashion.

The school has a positive
history of financial
management.

Formulate and run an annual
budget that primarily meets
the needs of students.

Relevant staff prepare the
budget for final approval from
the BoT at their first meeting
in 2021.

The 2021 budget is approved
by the BoT.

The approved 2021 budget.

Property
● School property is organised to ensure staff and students inhabit a safe, functional and attractive physical environment.

A significant building
programme was completed in
2018. The remaining
environment still requires
some development.

Create a Property Strategic
Plan that inspires our
students for a lifetime of
learning, achievement and
creativity.

Collaboratively complete a
Property Strategic Plan with
input from staff, students and
the community.

A strategic plan for property
that has support from our
wider school community.

A completed Property
Strategic Plan.

* Update colour key: Green - On Target / Achieved Orange - Taking longer than anticipated Red - Risk of not Achieving



Annual Targets 2021
Beating hearts, leaping minds

Target 1: Year 3 READING

Strategies (from Strategic Plan)
● Provide all teachers with experiences and knowledge regarding Te Tiriti o Waitangi and Te Ao Māori.
● Provide teachers with professional development in assessment for learning practice, use of related digital technologies and reporting to parents.
● Provide teaching teams with targeted inquiry learning support including guidance with their unit planning process.

Achievement Target 1:
● Year 3 students with a writing OTJ of ‘below’ will make more than one year’s progress in 2021 and be working at or above the curriculum level expectation for Year

3 at the end of the year.

Baseline Data (End of 2020):
● 2020 Year 2 (Year 3 2021)

At & Above 50% 38/76

Above 9.2% 7/76

At 40.8% 31/76

Below 46% 35/76 16 boys/12 girls, 15 ESOL students, 1
Māori student, 1 Pasifika student

Well Below 4% 3/76

Action(s):

When What (Examples) Who Indicators of progress

Term 1
Weeks 1-3

Review assessment data with teachers
and determine the particular learning
needs of target students
Baseline Data

Senior Leadership Team
Literacy Expert Teacher
Year 3 Teaching team

Review statement completed and targets
prepared for presentation to BoT

Ongoing throughout the year Plan/inquiry developed with an action
plan and progress reviewed.
Assessments of students to monitor
progress.
Regular monitoring meetings held to
discuss the progress of target students.

Year 3 Teaching team
Senior Leadership Team
Literacy Expert Teacher

Initial action plan completed
Assessment data collected
Plan adjusted according to assessment
data and evaluation of effectiveness of
programmes

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11g14lYzk0qy5kqTQLIIH8q4-RjLK0mqyG77jXo4O-Q0/edit#gid=0


Resourcing:
● Literacy Expert Teacher
● Extra part-time teacher hours to support the reading programme
● Learning assistant support for reading target students or to allow teachers to work more intensively with them.
● Purchase of resources for use within intervention programmes for target students.

Results (End of 2021 data and progress):
●

Reflection (Analysis of Variance):
●



Target 2: Year 3 WRITING

Strategies (from Strategic Plan)
● Provide all teachers with experiences and knowledge regarding Te Tiriti o Waitangi and Te Ao Māori.
● Provide teachers with professional development in assessment for learning practice, use of related digital technologies and reporting to parents.
● Provide teaching teams with targeted inquiry learning support including guidance with their unit  planning process.

Achievement Target 2:
● Year 3 students with a writing OTJ of ‘below’ will make more than one year’s progress in 2021 and be working at or above the curriculum level expectation for Year

3 at the end of the year.

Baseline Data (End of 2020):
● 2020 Year 2 (Year 3 2021)

At & Above 50% 38/76

Above 3.9% 3/76

At 46.1% 35/76

Below 47.4% 36/76 20 boys/11 girls, 16 ESOL students, 2
Pasifika students

Well Below 2.6% 2/76

Action(s):

When What (Examples) Who Indicators of progress

Term 1
Weeks 1-3

Review assessment data with teachers
and determine the particular learning
needs of target students
Baseline Data

Senior Leadership Team
Literacy Expert Teacher
Year 3 Teaching team

Review statement completed and targets
prepared for presentation to BoT

Ongoing throughout the year Plan/inquiry developed with an action
plan and progress reviewed.
Assessments of students to monitor
progress.
Regular monitoring meetings held to
discuss the progress of target students.

Year 3 Teaching team
Senior Leadership Team
Literacy Expert Teacher

Ongoing throughout the year Work with parents, families and whanau
around ways to support students
learning.

Year 3 Teaching team Teacher feedback on parent
engagement
Parent feedback

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11g14lYzk0qy5kqTQLIIH8q4-RjLK0mqyG77jXo4O-Q0/edit#gid=29307069
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1X3yinFSXG7PFTJjyJrbzDBVlfx0DbQYo160bvbYK5os/edit


Resourcing:
● Literacy Expert Teacher
● Extra part-time teacher hours to support the writing programme
● Learning assistant support for writing target students or to allow teachers to work more intensively with them.
● Purchase of resources for use within intervention programmes for target students.

Results (End of 2021 data and progress):
●

Reflection (Analysis of Variance):
●



Target 3: Year 6 WRITING

Strategies (from Strategic Plan)
● Provide all teachers with experiences and knowledge regarding Te Tiriti o Waitangi and Te Ao Māori.
● Provide teachers with professional development in assessment for learning practice, use of related digital technologies and reporting to parents.
● Provide teaching teams with targeted inquiry learning support including guidance with their unit  planning process.

Achievement Target 3:
● Year 6 students with a writing OTJ of ‘below’ will make more than one year’s progress in 2021 and be working at or above the curriculum level expectation for Year

6 at the end of the year.

Baseline Data (End of 2020):
● 2020 Year 5 (Year 6 2021)

At & Above 67.1% 57/85

Above 10.6% 9/85

At 56.5% 48/85

Below 29.4% 25/85 12 boys/9 girls, 8 ESOL students, 2
Māori students

Well Below 3.5% 3/85

Action(s):

When What (Examples) Who Indicators of progress

Term 1
Weeks 1-3

Review assessment data with teachers
and determine the particular learning
needs of target students
Baseline Data

Senior Leadership Team
Literacy Expert Teacher
Year 6 Teaching team

Review statement completed and targets
prepared for presentation to BoT

Ongoing throughout the year Plan/inquiry developed with an action
plan and progress reviewed.
Assessments of students to monitor
progress.
Regular monitoring meetings held to
discuss the progress of target students.

Year 6 Teaching team
Senior Leadership Team
Literacy Expert Teacher

Initial action plan completed
Assessment data collected
Plan adjusted according to assessment
data and evaluation of effectiveness of
programmes

Ongoing throughout the year Work with parents, families and whanau
around ways to support students
learning.

Year 6 Teaching team Teacher feedback on parent
engagement
Parent feedback

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZQd92c-dJVAiXfovS86_fIwc9r50j5vZlQKY-RCx_TY/edit#gid=29307069
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BgGXkawJ4fTZ6UT6U7ZJNrjOum-qzRtDI8CAuN8CTpo/edit


Resourcing:
● Literacy Expert Teacher
● Extra part-time teacher hours to support the writing programme
● Learning assistant support for writing target students or to allow teachers to work more intensively with them.
● Purchase of resources for use within intervention programmes for target students.

Results (End of 2021 data and progress):
●

Reflection (Analysis of Variance):
●

Terminology for different learners:
● Priority learners (Ministry of Education) - Māori and Pacific students
● Target learners (School wide) - Students at risk of not achieving annual target(s)
● Focus learners (Teams) - Students identified in team inquiry




